
Project 2 – 
Drainage System 
 
Challenges associated with housing and urban planning 

expansion need to be addressed as Bambui continues to 

experience rapid population growth. Innovative solutions are 

needed to ensure affordable, practical and sustainable housing 

is available to the residents of Bambui.  A fundamental 

problem that is emerging from the mentioned rapid growth is 

an uncontrolled sprawl of housing that are being built without 

council approval or with concern to urban planning 

coordination. This is leading to narrowed streets with insufficient space and drainage systems for the waste 

and dirty water that is being produced. Furthermore, housing constructions are encroaching closer towards 

roads creating dangers and risks for residents. 

The smallest houses in Bambui are approximately 18 meters squared and consist of two rooms. These 

living quarters generally accommodate a minimum of five people because it is common for extended 

families to live together. Generally, the toilet, bathroom and kitchen are located externally to the main 

living compound. 

To address the fundamental issues arising within the housing sector the Bambui community have identified 

that further research must be implemented into waste disposal facilities and practices. Additionally, urban 

planning must be properly enforced to prevent the exacerbation of the current problems manifesting from 

uncontrolled urban developments.  

The Bambui market is one of the largest and most important in the region; it provides a source of income 

for the local community and surrounding population who sell clothes, shoes and raw foods in addition to 

small food stalls and restaurants.  A prominent issue identified by the market organisers and supervisors is 

the construction and establishment of small huts and stalls outside the designated market area and the 

subsequent sprawl of the markets.  

When this issue originally emerged, the council approached the Fon (the king), who is responsible for the 

allocation of land in the Bambui area.  The Fon agreed to allocating land in the area that the market is 

currently located.  This area was cleared and, in addition to the installation of a public toilet, a large open 



undercover area was constructed to accommodate for a number of stalls and local businesses. However, 

this newly constructed undercover area is under-utilised because the local proprietors believe the concrete 

slabs, designed to display food produce or other items, are too high and located too internally within the 

market.  This has left any of the stall areas underneath the properly constructed area unused whilst people 

still continue constructing their own huts that sprawl outside the markets designated space. 

Design Project 

Reignite and the Bambui community leaders have identified the following drainage system design project. 

Drainage system 
Design drainage systems or water removal devices to prevent water and waste accumulating in poorly 

designed residential streets and areas.  Stagnating water and waste in residential areas create serious health 

and sanitation dangers.  As many streets and living areas have been constructed with inadequate drainage 

considerations, this issue is prominent within the Bambui community.  

	


